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1 PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 
 
RPF-DCD transparent top coat is a colourless lacquer for improving resistance to moisture.  RPF-DCD 
Transparent top coat does not have a flame retardant effect, but rather contributes to flame propagation 
and must always be used in combination with RPF-DCD Flame retardant paint deco T.  
 
2 MATERIAL DESCRIPTION 
 
RPF-DCD Transparent top coat is a solvent-based colourless lacquer for improving dust, adhesion and water 
resistance. The top coat is not a flame retardant paint, but rather contributes to flame propagation. 
 
3 APPLICATION 
 
RPF-DCD Flame retardant paint deco T is ideally suited for making wood and wood products such as 
particleboard, plywood, insulation board, doors and cardboard, various types of plastics and foams such as 
PE, PP and PS flame retardant. The top coat and paint are suitable for interior use and on wood with a 
moisture content below 15%. 
 
Not suitable for use in a high humidity environment or where the product is exposed to high physical 
demands (floor or stairs). RPF-DCD Flame retardant paint deco T and RPF-DCD transparent top coat are not 
as wear-resistant as parquet lacquer, so application on floorboards is not recommended. 
 
4 PROCESSING 
 
RPF-DCD Transparent top coat is delivered ready for use and can be processed immediately. 
Stir before use. The top coat is to be applied with a brush or roller or airless spray equipment.  
 
5 YIELD 
 
The required yield is 40-50 g/m² on previously applied RPF-DCD Flame retardant paint deco T. 
 
Clean stains or spilled paint with lukewarm water. Use white spirit to remove spilled top coat. Treated 
surfaces can be cleaned with a damp cloth; Avoid rinsing with water. RPF-DCD Flame retardant paint deco T 
and RPF-DCD transparent top coat must not be discharged undiluted in the soil, drain or sewer. For more 
information, see the Safety Data Sheet. 
 
6 DRYING TIME  
 
Drying times depend on a number of factors such as the surface, application method, film thickness 
required, ambient temperature and humidity levels.  
As a guideline, at 20 °C with relative humidity (60% RH), the paint should be dry to the touch after 2 hours 
and completely dry after about 8 hours. The RPF-DCD Transparent top coat can be applied after the paint 
has been left to dry for at least 4 hours. The RPF-DCD Transparent top coat will then be dry to the touch 
after 24 hours and completely dry after 48 hours.  
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RPF-DCD transparent top coat can be diluted up to 10% with turpentine. 
Please contact us with specific questions. 
 
7 PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 
 
 RPF-DCD Flame retardant paint 

d  T 
RPF-DCD Transparent top coat 

Basic Aqueous dispersion Solvent-based resin 

Odour Weak, characteristic Aromatic 

Density (ISO 2811, g/cm3) 1.30 ± 5%  0.98 ± 5% 

Solid content (ISO 3251, %) 60.0 ± 3.0% Depending on gloss 

VOC (EU Directive 2004/42/CE) 140(2007)/140(2010) - 35 g/l 600(2007)/500(2010) - 500 g/l 

Flash point  > 100°C Approx. 61 °C 

Dilution 10% water Turpentine 
 

 

8 SAFETY INFORMATION 
 
See the Material Safety Data Sheet. 
 
9 PACKAGING 
 
RPF-DCD Transparent top coat is available in 1 and 5 kg containers. 
 
10 TRANSPORT AND STORAGE 
 
Storage: In original packaging, without exposure to frost 
Storage life: In closed packaging for at least 6 months after the 
 production date. 
Transportation: Safe product, no specific requirements. 
 
Protect from frost and heat, store between 5 °C and 30 °C. 
 

The information contained in these pages were correct on the day of publication. We maintain the right to 
make amendments without having to give prior notice. Liability based on this data sheet is excluded. 
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